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TODAY'S WEATHER.

PORTLAND, 0r Sept li-F- air

weather, warmer, except stationary

temperature along coast.

AROUND TOWN.

Drifted Snow flour at the Pat Market

Sweet cream In any amount at the

Parlor.

Home maJe chelates. W cent a

pound, at tie Parlor.

Room for rent. Furnished or unfurn-

ished. Apply t Astorlan Office.

We guarantee our Ice cream to be

made of pure cream. The Parlor.

Cold lunch, pickled pigs feet, oysters,

heepa tongue, etc, at the National

Cafe.

Do you know Boodrrass make

Stamp Photoat Call and tee them they

are all tha fo.

An experienced ladle1 nurse wants

situation. Reference, Address SO

Exchange itreet

County Clerk Wherlty jresterday ta-

lced a marriage license to Peter Hed-lun- d

and Mary E. Anderson.

Mrs. J. W. Conn will leave In a few

days for California, where she will

upend a part of the fall season.

Don't fall to try our banana Ice

cream. This U one of the most delic-lo- ui

fruit creama made at the Parlor.

For rent Furnished rooms with
flrst-cla- ss table board. Apply Mra. E.

C. Holden's corner Ninth and Duane
Streets.

The steamer Mayflower made two
trips to Greenwood cemetery on Youngs

river yesterday and two the day

Prof. Beggs will begin classes in

dancing. Friday night. Children, Sat-

urday afternoon, at 3 p. m. In Han-tho- rn

halL

BoQUet De Cuba, and Key West Gem

are the finest At cent cigars that ever
came to this market Henry Roe, op-

posite brewery.

Ted Hlggins, for reasons strictly per-

sonal In their nature, has severed his
connection with the n groc-

ery house of Rosa, Hlggins & Co.

Beginners and advanced pupils can
have thorough instructions on the vio-

lin and piano by applying to J. H. Am-

ine, a graduate of Dresden and Lerp-sl- g

conservatory. Hotel Ttgbe.

The steamer Mayflower In change
of Captain Plckernell. is now open for
business, except on Saturday and Tues-

days, when she will be engaged on her
regular runs. Apply at Fisher's dock.

At a meeting of the Friday Night
Whist Club, held last night at Judge
Tayjor's residence, a resolution was
adopted to cancel the club's engage-
ment to appear at the Paris exposi-

tion.

The funeral of Michel Stanovich was
held yesterday morning from the resi-

dence of Peter Franett on Eighteenth
street. A large number of friends of
the family attended. The Interment
was in Greenwood cemetery.

The funeral of H. II. Anderson was
held yentertoy from his residence In
Alderbrook. The funeral was under
the auspices of the Scandinavian Be-

nevolent society and Seaside lodge, A.
0. U. W., and was largely attended.
The interment was In Greenwood cem-
etery.

Captain Downs, the new post com-

mander at Ft. Stevens, has arrived and
taken charg" of affairs at the fort.
Work Is progressing rapidly on the
new buildings and other Improvements
there and every effort will be made to
complete them before the rainy season
begins.

A lawn social will be given at the
residence of Mrs. C. J. Trenchard,
Thursday afternoon, September 14th,
for the children. Proceeds for the ben-

efit of Grace church Sunday school.
Ice cream and candy will be sold. A

Euu.
and Sts.,

variety of games will be arranged for
the children and a pleasant time Is an
ticipated. All the young people are
cordially Invited.

While Captain Roes of the A. F. C.

baseball nine has not yet received
official notification from the Multnom-ah- s

that the latter team will play hltn
In Portland on Saturday, he feels con-

fident that the contest will take place,
and Is practicing his men diligently
for the victory which la expected will
almost certainly perch on the banners
of the athletic Astorians. A favorable
response means that a large delegation
will accompany the local players on
their trip up the river.

Doctor It. I Henderson was called
to liurnside Point, eight miles east of
this city yesterday, to attend an old

resident In that locality who has been
suffering from a complication of ail-

ments during the past few days. While
in the the doctor discov-

ered five cases of malignant diphtheria,
two being confined to one family and
three to another. The local authorities
should rise to the emergency and take
measures to prevent any possible spead
of the malady In Astoria.

'Contractor Lebeck's pile driver,
which has been engaged In driving trap
piling along the middle river, will re-

turn down this morning. Mr. Lebeck
says that he has driven piling for about
IS traps besides driving the piling for
and repairing a number of wharves.
Mr. Lebeck says his whole force of men,
which numbers about M, will be put to
work raising the Occident hotel build-

ing Monday next, and that he expects
to have the Job completed in U hours
afterwards. His contract for putting
the building in position will be finished
by October 1.

Contractor Fastabend returned yes-

terday from Rainier, where he has been
engaged in recovering a barge belong-

ing to the Kerns A Hale Company,
which was sunk about a mile below
that Place a year ago. Mr. Fastabend
nan th harre. which was enuitv. hUnK

on a pile and remained there. Recently

j she worked off the pile and drifted In

shallow water. Mr. Fastabend has
i been engaged to recover as much of

the wreck as possible. The donkey en- -

gine, machinery and other running
gear, he thinks, will probably be saved
also. The hull will be a total wreck.

The twin attraction of Dr. Styner, the
electric Dhvsiclan. and a vender of
sham diamonds at Twelfth and Com-- j
mercial streets, and the Salvation army
and Morman students at Eleventh and
Commercial streets last night, lent to

j those sections of the city an appear-- I

ance much resembling the throbbing

I

centers of San Francisco or New Tork.
Dr. Styner proved the drawing card of
the evening, although the counter at-

tractions were well patronised. The
doctor's entertainment is unique in that
he deals out elocutionary effort togeth-

er with vocal and Instrumental se-

lections, without charge..

Business Just now with the A. & C.

R. R. Is almost as good as could be
desired. The benefit of the common
point rate on lumber for eastern points
Is beginning to tell in Astoria's favor.
The local mills are running night and
day and Clatsop lumber is going to
many sections of the Middle West
where it has never been known before.
Besides the lumber shipments, the rail-

road Is carrying out large quantities
of salmon. Last Monday 10 car loads
of the Alaska pack of the local com-

pany, brought down on the Morse, was
sent through by rail to New Tork.
Since that day Ave carloads of Colum-

bia river salmon have also gone out
over the railroad to the east

Since the water commission under-- i
took to hold up the government on the

j purchase of a lot of old condemned
pipe needed to connect the city system
with Ft Stevens, the war department

has let a contract for the boring of an

artesian well at the fort The well,

when finished, will be one of the most
in Its fittings ever sunk on

the coast, and It Is confidently expected
will furnish auch an abundant supply
of water as will prevent any future
liability of the government to the com-

mercial speculations of Astoria or other
outside towns. The boring is already

progressing and at the depth of COO feet
those In charge of the work expect to

' strike a flne vein of water within the

j next few days.

' The temporary closing of tho Occident

hotel will be regretted, not only by the
travelers who stop at that famous
house, but by residents of Astoria as

well. It has been a great many years
' since this hotel opened Its doors under

the present management, ana were

L rouse & Jtsranaegee- -

CLOTHING
Tk Best Ready to 'ear Garments on the market.

You fttl ami took just as well in one of our $15.00

Budincw Suits as you would in a tailor made $25.00 suit.

You'il feel better for you'll have that $10.00 in your

PHIL STOKES,
12th Commercial

nelghbothood,

'complete

pocket.
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has been no better conducted hotel on

the entire Pacific coast. Messrs Meg-le- r

and Wright are personally known
to thousands of people all over this
country and Europe. It will seem odd

to many of Astoria's regular visitors
within the next JO days to be obliged

to accept the hospitality of another
house than the Occident. With the re-

opening of the hotel upon completion
of the improvements contemplated.
Messrs. Megler and Wright ought to

enjoy a very largely Increased pat-

ronage.

It Is a pleasure to announce that
tler will be a grand entertainment
at the Dock Pavilion tomorrow even-

ing, given by the gifted Journalistic-solois- t,

Slg. Cresplno Jasdowskl
The program as contem-

plated. Includes the favorite ditty,
"There'll be a Hot Time," which. In flne

voic. the professor should render with
all the grace of a sinuous French Chan-teu- vj

Exeentrlnue. Following the song
w ill come an Illustration of the Nlcode--

walk, after which. Cresplno j n matter of
will lecture on 'Vauserie. explaining iation
the origin of the word and exemplify

Ing how it may be cultivated and under
stood by the unpretending housewife
with the happy facility as In the
upper and more cultured circles that
his charming personality so conspic-
uously adorns.

A SINGULAR DEATH.

Robert West , of Westport. Kl.led by
Falling on an Open Knife.

Robert West, aged 41, years, died in

Westport Tuesday. The circumstances
attending his death are singularly

the
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help and ran to his assistance. At her
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ed: you have yourself,
have you not?" "I fel re-

plied. Then get up put of she
responded." "Come help he
pleaded. West caught hold of the
hand he and aided him
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worJs. He st.iggfred, to his

and fell on his
face, a

Mrs. West water and hur-
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lor which was overspreading his coun-
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for help. Before her her hus-
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Mr. Itall at present one of Oregon's
most and wealthy farmers.
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A STSINC1K.NT

Prohibits the t'se of Arsenic or Alum In
all Articles of Met.

The law enacted the Missouri leg-

islature, a copy of which re

cently In our colunta.

which the manufacture
of any article Intended for food

or to be used In the prepartalon of

food, which contains alum,
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A

sister

referred to the subject of polygamy
and stated that It was a dead Issue
In the church of the Latter-Da- y saints.
"I am well aware," he continued, "that
our little band Is a target for abuse
and vilification at the hands of the
outside world. Still, there are. two
thousand and over or Mormon young
men who are now in the missionary
field, and there Isn't one of them who
asks or receives any remuneration from
our beloved church."

"How are your expenses defrayed?"
Inquired the reporter.

"There has been a time when for
seven months out of ten I have travel-
ed without a penny In my pocket.
Our, course is dlrec'.ly In keep-

ing with the example of the Apostles.
They were the recipient of help from
friends and relatives; so, too, are
we."

The young Mormonltes who are now
visiting In Astoria are Elders, H. E,

Garner, J. M. Workman, W. J, Barnes
and J, W, Ure, Jr. Elders Garner and
Workman will remain hore fur an in-

definite period. Elders Barnes and Ure
will stay only so long as shall be

to goo their companions firmly
anchored and suitably equipped to em-

bark in the work.
Elder Workman spoke feelingly of

the trials and tempatations which have
ever beset the advancement of the
Mormon dogmas in America.

"The circulation of foul literature,"
he said, "has In Itself, worked us more

FOR THE

The'glory of Onion's future will .soon twt with hor school loyn ol today; tlu-i- r obligations
will U Ki'i'iit. Let thoiii lo in nowiso hmidicanin'tl. Trtiprr clothing in just an owontial

us propt r look. To iiift't the present's every demand, wo have arranged a nju'cial

sale f children' clothing. This sale 0tn today and include erery nrtielu nocoasury

to make up a complete wardrobe, whether for tho schoolboy or schoolgirl. Today vft

quote especially boys' clothing.
, . .

h
LI

y sJifJ

Boys Suits
60 suits especially suitable tor
school wear will be offered as

leader. These suits are nistle ol
all wool, casitnero and fancy

tweeds; llie coats are doulils-breaste- d

anJ well lined through-

out; tU uta are knee longtlis,

all sites. These suits formerly

sold (or M.Vl snd H 00 but .luring

llil sale they go (or

Boys' Cotton Sweaters

lull line in stripes and solid
oulots such as blue, garnet aud
navy al 50C- -

Blouse

$2.45 $7.00

A very nice school wear is Kantwearout brand, these have
nllUUIvr double-breaste- d coats, knee pants with and seam
come in fancy worsted Scotch tweeds, cassimcrcs, cheviots, sizes nine to

years $2.25 to $7.50,

ShaimahaiVs. . . . .

Injury than tongue or en could ever
exi rvss." Then he added: 'We differ
from other religions In one particular.
They charge for their services. We

do not. .Men. women and children can
come an I sit with us, and never b
petitioned f"T financial assistance."

Accorlng to the elders, every male
mambers of the church of Latter-Da- y

(taints Is subject to cull fur
labor. They nr.- - y means com-

pelled to leave their to )arl. .
pate In the work, for such departure
Is governed solely by revelation d'rect
from the Master.

REAL ESTATE TUANSFEIIB.

Anton Weylund to Barah D. Wey-lun- d,

northwest quarter, section
12, township t north, range
west; f I

Sheriff to Sam Karrell, northwest
quarter of northwest quarter, sec-

tion 31, township 7 north, range I
west; H

United States to Ernestine Eble,
northeast quarter of southeast
quarter and southeast quarter of
northeast quarter, section 33, and
northwest quarter of southwest
quarter and northwest quarter,
section 34, 4 north, rango
8 west; patent

SEEINO WITH OUR FEELINGS.

A physician makes the statement that
we see with our feelings, There Is
more truth In this than the thought- -
leas will perceive. For Instance, take
a man or woman with a weak stomach
which has not the ut giving the
blood tha nourishment It requires. The
system Is filled with poisonous bile.
Poor blood coursing through the brain
poisons and weakens It, and the suf
ferer Is utterly Incapable of enjoying
beauty of any sort, or even a hearty
meal. The reason the bilious and the
dyspeptic who takes Hostetter's Stom-

ach Bitters finds life brighter and
pleasant ir, Is because It cleanses the
system and strengthens the stomach.
Se that A private . revenue stamp
covers the top of the bottle.

OREGON VOLUNTEER PROMOTED.

PORTLAND, Sept. Geo.
W. Povey, late second lieutenant in
company L, Second Oregon, today re-

ceived his commission as captain in
the volunteer service. He has been
assigned to duty In the Philippines,

AN AMERICAN ARRESTED,

MAFEKINO, Sept. 13.-- Mr.

who was recently arrested at
Zerust, In the Transvaal, as a spy
and sentenced to a year's Imprison-
ment, claims to be an American citizen.
The United States sonsul at Klmberly
is investigating the matter.

For

Good Tea
Big Presents

Try
Great American Isxiortlni Tea Co's

Big Valua Stores.
171 Commercial Bt, Astoria, .

$2.50
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THE OCCIDENT
Astoria's Lending Hotel

Metier 5i Wright, Props.

The PALACE
V.

Finest Restaurant North of Francisco

cuuuira..
PRIVATE ROOM! LADIXSL

Commercial Astoria, Oregon
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During the month, of 1890,
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nut parlor organ, chamber
suits bedding, lounges, lamps,
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books, kitchen range,

eto.
Please between the hourt of 9

a, m. 1 p. m.
Mrs, W, W.
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Ws have foil litis ol tailor blouse
suits, niMily stilts and vests mill
thai are both aud Mrvlss-bi- s

(ur lbs younger boys, ThM
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laury mixed t weeds with
plain snd fancy ibislds. with
black sailor knot
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C. J. TRENCHARD,
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance Shipping.

THE AST0RIAN...

Furniture

neighbors
breairomf

ANDICRSON.

FURNITURE PRrVATIU

household furni-

ture, consisting

pictures, miscellaneous
crockery, refrig-

erator,

Sailor

cotiluroy,
cheviots,

knees
serges

fifteen

missionary

township

Open Day
Night.

San

538 St.,

SON

Hedsteariit

THANKS.
ArTdorson,

secretary,

PARKER.

pencil,

Housjo Broker,
ASTORIA, .OREGON

Aent W. V. A Ho., and Paclflo Kiprrn Co s.

Delivered at your

Office, Store,

or Residence,

Onlv 60 Cents a

I Month I

Alder-than-

nt

September,

attached;

double

Custom

TUB LADIBB,

The pleanant offoct and perfect safe'
ty with which ladles may ut Syrup
of Figs, under all conditions, makes It
their favorite remedy. To get the tru
and genuine article, look for the nam
of the California Fig Byrup Co., print'
ed near the bottom of the package. For
sale by all drugtsts.

Astoria i
...Steam Laundry

P, . CAMI'IIKIX, Piop'r.

Wo ro rising much to cure tli wsihlnu
linl.il Ws oiler s liettnr wy, a nlwsp-rtni- (i

mors emivenlunt wily. Fninl-l- y

wkkIiIdk nl Ironing cheaper thn
toll can liny mem oona si iioine,
ilnliirMOHy wllli Din lu"ul crona ami
Hreii f.dlliiK" MoniUy.31

ft XyNo('lilnesm)loyl.
SI Curner Nlnlli slid Alitor Htreoti.


